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The European Medicines Agoncy is currently reviewing shortoomings in quality ass}ran:: identified duing

a good-manufaaturing-practice (GMP) inspeotion at the Ben Veiue Laboratories manufacturing site in ohio, united

States of America. A joiniCMi insp.cuon of the site where a number of sterile medicines ate manufactured' by the

United Kingdom and French med'icines rcgulatory agencies togother wittr the United Statos Food and Drug

Administrati-on (FDA) on ?-l I Novsmber zoit trigtrtighied several shortcomings in the quality'mtnagement system'

particulady in relation to the aseptic filling process In the North complex of the Ben Venue facility' During the

inspeotion, Ben Venue a.riaoO io iease alt rianufacture and disnibution of medioines from its site, which has been the

object of increased GMp surveillance, and to investijate the GM? issues identified' As precautionary measure, the

Agency,s Committee fbr Medicinal Products for HumL Use concluded that the potential risk of batch contamination

duo to the shortcomings in quafity management at tne Grth Complex moans thaionly medicines which are absolutely

essefltial to meet patients'ne"d, "* be-used and which are ounently not available from another sourcr' For details'

please rofer to EMA's websito:

WC0b0l ac058004d5cl

In Hong Kong, there are 13 registered products manufactured by Ben Venue. Sevcn products h'ad been

imported to Hongkong. Among these sen.n products, there is no remaining itock of Neurolite for Inj with Buffer Vial

(fti<-+f oae ) anCtarai6tite fo. inl 1Uf+toei). Neurolite had previously been recalled in Soplember 201 I. For Vidaza

iit nj f OO.g (HK-55407) which is manufacturod by Ben Venue and Baxter Onsolory CrnBH, Germany, only those

manufactured by Ben Venue ars recalled.

Bicnu for 6j. 100mg (HK-05144), Busulfex Inj. 6mg/ml (HK-50627), Caelyx Conc for Infusion 2mglml

(HK-433g7) and Velc-ade foifil. f "Smg 6tK-Sf 329) ue currently available in Hong Kong. As there are no

alternatives'to replace the use ofihese arig. in the market and they are considerpd to be essential to meet patients'

needs, healthcare providers are advised to weigh the benefits against the potential risk when they consider to continue

the treatment for Lxisting patients. Howover, no new patients should be started on treatment. They should monitor

patients intensively on tlte use of theso four drugs and report any adverse drug reactions and relevant safetSr concerns,

such as sopsis. Department of Health will keep vigilant against any updated news of the manufacturer.

Please remind your rnembers to rEport any adverse events caused by the drugs to the Adverse Drug Reaotion

Monitoring Unit of Depaxtrent of Health (tel. no.: 2319 292Q" fax: 2147 0457 or email: adr@dh'gov.hk). For details,

please refor to the website: http:/Arww,drugoffice.gov.hk at Drug Office under "Reporting an Adverse Drug

Reaction".
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